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A WONDERFUL

Has a Stem Bomctlmee Three Hundred
Feet Long.

One of the most extraordinary sea-

weeds among the Laminariacese is the
Nereocystis, the stem of which occasion-
ally attains a length of 300 feet, though
extremely slender, even at the top,
where it is surmounted by a huge float-

ing bladder six feet or seven feet in
length, that affords a favorite resting
place to the sea otter. . This plant is
found on the northeast coast of
America and the opposite shores of
Asia. The filiform stem, which is
about as thick as pack-threa- d, sudden-
ly swells above, when two feet or three
feet long, into a globose bladder, from
the top of which springs a tuft of ger-

minate leaves mostly rising on five

petioles. As the plant grows older the
stem increases enormously in length,
but only slightly in thickness. The
globose bladder swells Into a turnip-shape- d

or retort-lik- e cyclinder, six feet
long and four feet six inches or more in
diameter in the widest part, the lower
extremity gradually passing into the
Btem. The leaves, which at first werp
marked with a few faint nerves, split in

the direction of the latter, eover a wdde

space by their entangled mars, and at-

tain, a length of 30 feet or more. When
the plant grows in any quantity, it
arms large floating islands, and the

surface of the sea becomes Impassable
to bouts. The stem, when dry, Is em
ployed by the Aleutians for fishing
lines, some of which have a length of
40 or more fathoms. The large bladders
are used by the same people as syphons
for pumping water out of their boats..
Fishing Gazette.

UNHAPPY AUSTRIA,

Her Only Capahl rarllameatary Party
Is Ilrokca by Dissensions.

The cruel humiliation Austria suf
fered In Italy was followed by the
crushing blow at Sadown, and the not
lea painful eollajme of a brother's am-
bitions In Mexleo.says the Saturday l!c-vie-

If the dignity of a Caeasr was to
h saved for the Hapshurgs out of the
wreck, It seemed most likely to lie
achieved on the lines auggftrted by
Count Ilcust. The choice one made,
It was ImiMMaiible to turn back. What
a given ns a boon to distressed nation
uli tics lu the name of progress cannot
afterward bn withdrawn 011 the pica of
prudence. Tim result Is pathetic, but
there Is no help for It.

We see Croats, HutlicnuiiiM, role,
Servians, Wallnchs and the rest of the

s hordes cutting one tin
other's throats when they are not com
bluing to Insult the civilized Hungarian)
and (icrmaiiH, whose fntn it is to I in
their nelghlKirs; we sec Vlcfrh Itself
In the hands of a fanatical niitl-Semltl- e

rubble, and we eee the imwerof t he only
rnpahle irliainentary party In Aus
tria broken by bolides diaaenslolis.
Truly, the domestic state of the empire
U nothing leas than pitiable. Its n
lliioiic lu K.urope Is also a thing of the

st. The Ibilkan statea, which were
Its prop In the aouth, have publicly
gone over to llussls, snd It solitary
rcuiuiulng protection against nisnirm

U the alliance w lib. Italy, which
cmrt Ihtlmatia, and with (irrinmiy
svhlcli Is nuiiIng heaven snd earth toe- -

Isblish berret relations with Itiiaala,

COURTSHIP AND MARRIAGE.

I'arloaa Caalaasa fraellra I Other
I'ana af Iba Wnrtrf.

Soma of the rtiatnina tweulinr lo
roni tslilp and marring among the riter
of dwarfs w. bo Inhabit the- - Andiinini
Uluml are. to M. ilr (Jn.i'
11 Ih;ti, who rerrnlly pul Halted a Iki!
railed "Til l'gllika," about theae a o--

pie, kery Not ibe esl r
liuirkalile of llieni Is the pro.tdiire n

Kiurtsbin. Tlie young man wlm s

Innde bla choice addree,- - bliinv If I

tha iMUvnfa, wlm tietrr rrfuae, 1ml a. n

Ibe girl Into the forwal, where, la for
day, alia ronnrals brraelf. Tha jimhi:
nan muat find Iter,

If be diwa imt ancrewd l.e iniil rr
mm in a all claim to ber. TM weildii g

rtlrmntijf of tbewe awplw la fiplnll
rurbiisa. M. (Jualrefngea tbu ili arrda
II: "The two Hirlns rlin.li two !) k

1 1,1a Irara frowlng Hear ra-l- i ulUer
which an oi l Mn Iben tnik(t iol rn

lowanl 4rh other, Wbra the brad n

Ibe man linn be that of I he f'd l'i
sra Irgnlly riirrle,." Toddi g from
Asia to l'.iiro. mm find a srty iiironi
ruslom pitiailmif In Itmiuuinia. Anion
tha Iwaauttlry (if ll.la MiUdlrt, when
girl atlsHis a nmrt sga ,er
Irouxeau. wbiili ba In ties Imse-wl.d- e

I n earf.illv woen, spun li I

rn.broidefvd by b t mother atid b( r If,
Is f.tsied In (atinUil wl. n li,

tihrn young tlMS Ihiaka of fklng
lo la allowed ti pay bl allerilHilia I'l
Hi girl h I al lilarly lo oin the !...

'.. h l alwai ,da.d In s n..t...

THOREAU'3 COMPANIONS.

He Sfode Friends in the Forest with the
Life Around llim.

The mice which haunted my house
ere not the common ones which are

said to have been introduced into the
country, but a wild native kind not
found in the village. I sent one to u
distinguished naturalist,' and it inter-
ested him very much. When I was
building, one of these had its nest un-

derneath the house, and before I had
laid the second floor and swept out the
shavings would come out regularly at
lunch time and pick up the crumbs at
my feet. It probably had never seen .t
men before; and it soon became quite
familiar and would run over my shoes
and up my clothes. It could readily
ascend the sides of the room by short
impulses, like a squirrel, which it re
sembled in its motions. '

At length, as I leaned, with my elbow
on the bench one day, it ran up my
clothe., and along my sleeve, and round

nd around the paper which held my
winner, while I kept the latter close
find dodged and played at p with
it; and when at last I held still a piece
of cheese between my thumb and finger,
it came and nibbled it, sitting in my
hand, and afterward cleaned its face
and paws like a fly, and wnlked away

A phocbe soon built in my shed, and
a robin for protection in a pine which
grew against the house. In June the
partridge, which is so shy a bird, led
her brood past my windows from the
woods in the rear to the front of my
house, clucking and calling to them
like a hen, and in all her beluivior prov
ing herself the hen of the woods. The
young suddenly disperse on your ap
proach at a signal from the mother, as
if a whirlwind has swept i r.i away.
and they so exactly resemble the dried
leaves and twigs that mat y n traveler
has placed his foot in the midst of a
brood and heard the whirof the old bird
as she flew off, and her ttuxious mlN
and mewing, or seen her trnil her wings
to attract his attention, without kum- -

ecting their neighborhocd. The parent
will sometimes roll ami spin round lie-- 1

fore you in such a dishnbille that you
cannot for a few momenta detect what
kind of a creature it is.

The young squat sliU and tint, often
running their heads' under a lent and
mimlonly their mot lur'sdirrctlonsgiveii
from a distance, nor will your aiiiiroch
iimke them run ngnln and lictray them
selves. I have held tlmm in my on'n
hand, and still their only care.olM'dienl
to their mother and their instinct, wan
to jvitiut there without, fisr or trem
bling. So ierft-c- t is this instinct that
onee, when I laid them on the leaves
again, ami oim fi ll on its
side. It was found with the rest In ex
actly the same-- position ten miiiut- -

afterward. The remarkable adult, vel
innocent, exprvasion of tlieiriH-- and
aereue ryes is verv inrniorniiie. am in
telligence see mi reflected lu them. Tli-- y

suggest not merely the purilv of In
fancy, but si window rlnriflitl by

Such an eye was not lmrn
when the bird ws, lint Is coevsl with
the sky it reflrrts. The wood do nol
ylfid another such gem. Thoreau's
IJfe.

T. MARK'S.

Oaatlaaenis lavalew by oa Old t'harrh -
I fieri of late Masle.

Any old and Iwautiful cliurrli give us
all that la nit tinning and itol,lai-organisn- i,

aim m-- e i( all thing
momentary and wortlilcvs, rxi Iiimiui
of grown)-- , of brute utility and mran
.iii ruinle", rqtmlity of all liirii lw-fu- r

liod; iimrrotrr, lime, rlemily the
I ssl nml the gri st )rad All noUr

liurelira gia us Ibis; bow lunch more.
Iliprefore. s Ibe t'onii niarsry lie--

tlrw, HI. Mark's, whirb Is nhrt and
ti.ost tellers lile!

It bus, like no other building, bran
Itaiiilrft mrs ,y man to nature-- ; time
luol'linf atnl tinting Into life tlilsilige
lure alrrailv at alwH lufrly nrtranle.
Bl to ll. I'or isultlhg.
II riialaa mutually upMirld, th1

wriiflil of earb. rsrrir.l l.j nil; the rry
n)lor (if Ibe rtisrliha, brown, bluiid, lis-h.-

wilorw ami the- IrreaoUr inioeiry,
rlowrr-like- , of thrlr tistulftl pallr riling,
are all aremlnlt orrsnkr and rwa.lv for
ulality. Time lias added Ibat. wHb lb
iaiih at' I iinmiig sllrrnalrly (fib
rnarl.l , I' a bilkm ing of Ibw wenwnl,
(he iloi.t of tf lb r.donnis snd lt.
I tit imiI (east, tha tarritaiilnff f ll- - gtihl
snd Ibe granulating of I he lindane into
an Hheyrri aurfiM-a- ; the gold ae.ni log
I hmtm Ueenis alive and In a st
trwwfabte, and In ba fadid aiwl sbrunb
like aiiluon Ma saw.

tine Hi,h.ly rtwirnirig lltey a ere airg
ti ern e f u-- o- roei'i"'1 " n, bv I k r'w
,, whom, I'ow Mail St ttouir tint

r4 l, Vsl'! Il.a r ntant Infer
, haf y i f wll sr-- ssnll, Kifw-V- s n-

ri)pl. rdoie) and iwd.'lriu, baxdirtf
(Hi llvir mergW in one atH.tbrr; I he

4lrialrg up of rw rldsil gaihrfe.!
I ot,re Irtln I l.e great - t- - (el lar

,,l itt all fiffes. lb n. I r

and Its aaliiral soo la last f u""e, li
mtptrmm, la IHal rrfil.Knia feoli,K
i f h ma rbaairg, saseUeg IK mt

Ms mil ( ee) f life rl.il
lag! Iteing. rwimirg; kwtti!. I

Iff

Is'tso? St.
X Don't idle
A. . . Jacobs

t BUT USE OH for

t tad youll find out how quickly and

CRANKS PESTER EDISON.

Ono of Them Walked from Montana to
Orange.

"Why, you talk about cranks," said
Edison recently at Orange to a New
York World leporterj "I have more of
them come around here than any man

the country. They come out with all
sorts of schemes which they want mi!

puzzle through. These long-haive-

fellows, with dandruff on the shoulders
their coats, meander around he'fe in

shoals. One of them got in here the
other day, and he was a walker, too.
Ho belonged out in Montana and got
the idea that he was the first man who
ever invented an electric light, and that

had robbed him of it. So he came on
here to make me give up half the pro
ceeds, and he.'walked every foot of the
way. You ought to have seen him when
he got here.

"Some of the boys saw his trail down
stairs and followed him up and told him

wasn't here but out at the mines, and
I'll be hanged if he didii't walk there.
When lie got out there- - the foreman
we'd ponied him asked him if he hadn't
invented the arc light. The man from
Montana said he had. Then the fore-

man told him that I had not invenled
the. am Ught, but that it hntl been in
vented ly Thonipsou. The Montana
man wanted to know where Thompson
was right away, and the foreman iold
him Thompson was down in Lynn.M.tss.

How do you get to Lynn? asked
the man from Montana. The foreman
told him the road and he BtarU'd to
tramp down there. I expect any day to
hear of his raiding the deuce there some
how. We have Vm here all the time,
but they don't bother me any."

Baby pins come in sets of three, con
nected by fine gold chains.

rretty two-tine- d strawberry forks
show berry vines and leaves in decora--

tion.
Koeoeo cnamlcd hairpins, set with

jewels, nanist in modern hnird reusing.
Cut glass atomizers with silver-plate- d

mountings increase in demand as the
mason advances.

Biker-mounte- d belts snd bags are in
eluded among other silver equipment's
lor the fair cyclist.

Convenient accompaniments to the
chafing riih are the chafing dish spoon
and alcohol flagon of silver.

Cut glass sugar sifters with sterling
ilver tops assume a new Importance

with the advent of the berry season.
Jewelers' Circular.

'.How to Cars all Skis Diseases."

Hiniply apply "Hwayue's Ointment."
No internal medicine re ti I red Cures
tetter, rri-in- s, itoli, all eruptions on Hie

faoe, hsuJa, doss, ho., leaving lb skin
olear. bit suJ bealtby. Its great bead
log sod corstivo powers art ponaeated
by do o'beT rrtDedjr. Ark yonr drag
itisl for Hvsjds'i Oiolmeol.

Every-fis- tsranluas
To all parts of tbs world 00 I srrsnged
for soy dsy io tbs ssr, for oos or roorw

prio', upon spidioslion to sojr prinoi- -
psl liakel sgenl of th Cbiosgo, Milwsu
kes k 61 Tsui railway. Itirrrsrietrsrt- -

folly prepared for isarsutes Calilo
ols, Florid, Mriioo, China, Japan, sod
to say put of Europe. Etim-l- e fura
Uhrd, iaoladiag all ri Den sea. Tiokets
frtfnUI.-- ,! fnt tha onfflbletr l .nme. It
is oot nereaaary to wait for any a culled
"PersnnalJy Camduolad EiflarsloDi." I

I Ilea days rf prog reaaiv aoll(bteorceol
th lb F.agllsb Isagosg spoken ta

tvary land oodcr lb soo, oos d ee no!
tiaad In dpsd spa lb ears toes of
guides fur sbl SMiog, but eao go H

sle or la saiall family parliea, vlt
grsst onoifnrt and oerxirMy, and Si M'
nws oneOC. W fits t V. J Eld
(renera) Afeol, Cbleagfl, Milasaks A

Hi. I'sal rail a ay, IWlisad. Or,, for 4- -
laits if yotl art OrmtemplsUog a trip.
l-- t)

II ( watranaM kite T rarefies

la e eslbf. Th li..n FarlO
syslrta l,al It Iraibs lhrrKiUoi b)
slaara best from th ragia. Iboa essk
lag tvary pari of alt I's vara pleas
sod toOkfurUbl. It siao ligblt lit Mr
by lb tal.brtled I'lslarb Igbl Maklsg
itsoi UtlUacl al pigt.t Fsawagwr

rarrkd daily oa tL laat mttL fot
eUsplsg far raaelloe, lirkats, of la- -

faaialra, rail tm t adraat H W.
fUllae, (). Agt, m Tbim Ht, I'orV
load, Ofg.

No la lb lias to g1 lb Warily
f hefve ia, tb (rwateat aaaspspaf of
lUWaat, Wit lUOaae4Kttb otrirt
ly la feWenr-a-, aaa year, rl fk o4l
anvblaaisnei f Hsifswri tea b a--l
la lb Ut.

A PURE FOOD PRODUCT

COTE DROTHERS
VINEGAR
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GOT EVEN WITH THE BOY.

How the Bookkeeper (lot Tils lleveng
on the Slangy Messenger.

This is the story of a crusty book-

keeper and a bad, bad messenger boy.
Tho bookkeeper is employed in a largj
Chestnut street house. The messenger
boy is a part of the mighty service of
the Western Union Telegraph company,
says the Philadelphia Record. The boy
crawled into the ofiice where the book-

keeper sat at his desk early yesterday
morning and asked .for Mr. C , the
head of the firm.

"Oot a message?"
"No," said the boy; "a man asked me

to come here and see if he was in.
"Well, he's out," snapped tiie book-

keeper.
"I'll wait," said the boy.
"What for?" inquired the other.
"Cat fur," retorted the boy, quickly.
The bookkeeper looked bock for a

minute, then he said: "All right, wait,"
and went on with his work. The boy
sat down and began to whistle "Paradise
Alley." He fidgeted around and sang
n bit just to tease the bookkeeper. The
latter paid no attention to him. The
boy grew weary after an hour or o,
and finally he asked:

"Say, when's dc main guy o' dia place
cumin' back?"

"Don't know," said tha bookkeeper,
without looking up.

"Where's e at?" asked the boy.
"In nuroe," said the other.
Then the bad boy used language that

thoroughly proved his badneaa and
mude it necessary for the porter to
ject him.

WHY HE FELT PROUD.
Irll-tat'ifi- w.th Lis In rrovnl

lllt'y Klittkeapaaraa

He Is the yot;ng man who writes the
newspaper advertisements for a large
merciintilr firm, says the IMrolt rreo
'rcss. He write Miem well, Uki, and
nlova life as is the privilege of a man

who hns succewwf ully applied lilmstdf
to his businews. Among a numlicr of
friends with whom he was talking was
one whose long neqiiuintnnee innkes it
poesilile for his to any things which
would lie reecntiil from other pcrHons.

"It seems to me," rcmiwkrd t be friend.
"Hint you arc a lucky raon.

Well," ns the rri ly, "that is w hat the
envloua always say of men who makes
a sucin'e of literature. I have nodoubt
that remark has been made of wsrly
every man who has worked hard and
Una Ily prospered."

"You seem to take a rather aerlout
view of your culling."

'I have lo. It mi una shoes and nerk- -

ties and house rent 11 ml three meals a
day nml Iota of other little things thst
tunkr life pleasant.

'Still, I don't think it is very luiu li lo
lie proud of."

Tel Imps not, I struggle wiflt my
si every now and Iben."

"Well, this of clviHallon has
triiiiiiily prodiK-e- sirsnge ilcitwrnla.'

"That's II. There's the keynote of
the hole situation. When I reflect that

mn making a good living In an era
when Sluikesia-sr- a or Hrtan would
piolml.lv walk Hie streets In vain itk
leg fiw a Job, I Ml you I ran t help get-lin- g

a Utile bit proud, and I might Just
as well own up to II."

BELIEVES IN SEA SERPENTS.

Hssilir tep-n- a ia.llr Thai Faaaaas
r llraordlaary I'aa era.

"Iwi I In es srnls?" M- -

I'ugene i. Illsckford, formerly
tale fish itimmlasioner, l'i a rejatrier

fur lb New York Time. "I crrtalnly
do. f rourac, I don't Iwlieie lu all Hi"
details of sea serpen' a seen al III

summer hotels. I do Iwlict Ihrre are
huge n.arlo" tnoi.lrrs which apwar
like aeqwnla, and rauae the lairs
alamt kea erieols lo la Iold."

"How I li that none of 1 - has ever
laen rapturril

"1 heir raorninus aire and awlflne,
I lie I r elrs.ir,l.uary .wrra, and lb
fart that Ibey ore aby and seldom

"Wby arw thlr Unties rue) rtl
abrwr

Tby arw prolbty drepae de.
era. Iba Ueliia of Hi lleaj.-ae- flh at
livt east oborw, on far an I

abrmruial ra( ltit. 'vr Ina'an'e, li
year Sg.l about I,I'SIIS i.eewrs fill
were (.mud Coating dead on Ibe S'irfsr
of the n. It Wat a,i,)v.. a a
suliiiiarln ei lo.i .,1 , kill'd lliem,
laepar Rati annul get lo Hi snrfarw

itiirr rtrd nary nttidiiems, or. If ihe
d Ibrj inii"l gel 1I0 a a a "

"Wouldn't that ki th ki serprrt
tip if b esr raua bpT

"Nnl i.e..ril. ! mar la
strutted oa a d fl'rvBt p'sa. I Ib.nk
th t m rja-ii- l I a sunhal of (b great
rpl.le of I l.e I'leaaexauro S n Il

ll ail fs' nf II sea ami gnAm a f i

at bis pleaania "

- Il la edimalrd thai lb aserag I '
liMarwww in I a t nb By is lwl lilt

r bew4, vary fen sikal-- l sHwii,g,
and Itvliistue of alnlly an.tig Insur

me a .en
ril nrtt eso.w in ? Yk llaaMt

Iba Bwit-lw- r nf basal (Wgads Ul I.VI TM
fea.ill M lax ,1 lanrtead Ilea It a fall
(f (ao.l uUl .r.g St iKsO U-t- (a, fit
ftmmt SIWI (. of lb Jil,

- Il Is w4sil lbl thai (.ts-an- t

Srm Zealand w id lalf-alwe- a a
H !" fr lite to I 1 ,.., of aotaaumie
It. ataoa 141 th I. he S Ibat
4l'i g wtii ii .s t ,ikief B.ai lf

f Sb.j !' ,

the ronds about their rapid transit. He
was traveling one afternoon qn an ex- -

ception-nll- slow train, which came to
a stop every sow and then' without any '

ipj:arci:t cause. After expressing him-;cl- f

very r.t;di1ly to the passengers, lu
resigned himself to the ir.cvitalde anc1

.tozed off into short aps, which were
interrupted by the sundry jerks of the
train, at which lu complained. The pas-
sengers showed their annoyance at
these complaints by angry looks. The
last apology had been that the cattle ob-

structed the track. The train, had
started again and proceeded aliotit ten
minutes when it halted with a jerk. Up
walked the impatient traveler and
petulantly remarked: "Dear, dear! 1

huppoi-e-
, conductor, this worse than

slow train hns struck another herd of
oattle." "Struck another one! Not
much," replied the conductor. "We've
simply caught up again w ith the first
herd we ran into; that's nil." The trav-

eler tmbsided and the conductor was left
in peace.

OYSTER FAMINE PREDICTED.
A Dealer uys tho Ueds Are Bare to Be

l'.xlinutted.
"Oysters will be a very rare delicacy

in a few years," said an oyster man ot
New Y01 k to a Woshington. Star report-
er. "Kor many years the beds were
preserved to a large extent by having
an oyster season and keeping alive the
popular idea that oysters were not good
except from September to April. Tliif
gave four months during which the
oysters were left alone and allowed bi
increase. As a mntter of fact, I thinl-they- i

are a little better during thosr
four months thap nt any other time.
This was iirs-- discovered by the seaside
hotel men, and oysters were served dur-
ing the summer months. The guests
demanded bivalves when they re
turned to their homes, and now in nl'
eastern cities the signs of 'Fresh
Oysters' are ns numerous In July
and August ns In January and Febru-
ary. The new demand is being sup-
plied, and at no time are the beds left
undisturbed. It is now only n question
of a few years before the oysters are
gone, and nil because- the summer rinorl
hotel men disabused the minds of the
people as to their not being good to
eat from April to September."

TOO ENGLISH, YOU KNOW.

Stilted Fhraees Do Vo Sound Well In
Children's Mouth.

The Transcript has been appealed to
in a matter that has proved perplexing
in other families than that nf the mother
who asks for advice. It is the question
of teaching children to refrain float say- -

ng: "Yes, sir." und "No, sir." and have
them reiieat the name of the person ad
dressed In replying, as,. "Yes, Mrs.
Smith," "No, uiainmn." and the like.
I'nglish children are taught that this Is
correct, the reaon assigned overlliere
being tint the endlessly reiterated "Sir
and ".Mil 11 in Udong to the servants and
tradespeople, and Is Indicative of In
feriority. As the correspondent points
out, how ever, in 1 ranee, w here class dis
t met ions nlxo rit, the monsieur ai.d
miidamenre no' left off in polite un let v.

It Is Inliiirioiis, as many will tisllfv.
1m. th to the small child and Ins listener.
to hear the struggles with his nintmer
In this resiect. He la often not sure of
the new iiame, and In his effort to do
aa be bis la-e- n told the artless talk of
Hie child iM'eoiiies priggish and rum
br rsonio, or If he nhnndons the attempt
sltogvllier, his "Yes" and "No" kound
curt and iinnntnnerly. A compromise
Hist has been known to tie rfTective

to teach the children of a IioUm hold
to use: "Yes, inniiiiiis." "No. liana
ir, I nele Ned," and so on. with Iht'

ft 111 in r ttnmra nf the family eon nee
linn, Irstiiig the "Ms'aina" and "Sirs'
fur the klrungrts vtlio tuny come, This
distinction, ny Hie mot her w hi ofTcrs
il. Is for the children while Ihey are
)iiit.g. When they are In llirlr teen
It Is rsav to mak them understand
Ilie litlle iilii llct of courteous Sf h
ami follow tin ni coireclly.

In tiiMiniing up the mntter, to refer
sgi.ln to tli tton ninlrovrrsy, this
(aretrrsph Is tmrd: "Nodoubl there Is
sin b a thing a ldng too lnlli In our
following of I'.nirlieli tuannrrs, and the
btletier Is half lui lined 1,1 Ihlnk that
Ibis may le one of I be giaal many rust
Irr in who II II UHirht bat lieen jual
aa Well to del larw our llidi prndrnrw aa
In lb fiisiirr if pa Ing lake on bra,"
I Cotton Tranai npl.

80CICTY IN QAUTEMALA.

I aeaaakaMr iKtlt fa I a Aterege tawlk
klraa kl I m ka AaefW.

I.lfe In liil.ileioiila I .ly In a fofrignrr,
nd ca-ll- a Join. foil 11, sat tit

New llrlralia I ilu I b ihh rat. saea
ilamt Ba III in h altrm lnera fron, b
lMndilnl nf Biiineettiriit aa woi!. a

ri-.- t le hi S grae) rd. Tliefe la !

aulnlrly liolliii,. I itn etcrpt work,
Irrp end est. Ilia pla.e a loon

lias l,i " when ba haa litiielie. wiwh l

In a al.e.n, and Iheyw be baa hoibitig In
iht fr m rriirt but dr.nk. 1l,eil.a.r
t.l Hie last e Iely I abut In ll.e f mm of

o.r(i. ii. 'ft h.f'e a," a Ihey a (e
allfd lit lb liplit l iwt mailer
a. I Itwir lndiig, Of miiiw, when
n.e ,aa o!. ml it'gi.ily be la nti(e. I

the wi led I a lesll at d o'lirr nnVtal
("i. I uii.. ah I baa .!( li.lo k i.l 1,
i.til Hrf l n i ie-- t ti trar a la-- l,

,...,,. o lit AhkiI'IS hae o.
I afl'rwe l fcra )n'lli .f l.ft- -

II M (he pf.aeh.e M f folifa
fi,i.ll f la walrt.fnl r--f ber
liin4. nd liter l'l Snurb 4iira
1, llo km I of licit 1. 1 tiMl jtnihg

( f ,tKiki, l.ssitmili f ily ba
a tUlt.i wf art '!, ,H , a.)
II ri r 1 hrtm was aa cr r.way
..f l,,f tl.la. I.f IS(e U, mf,

ll..t bst ( , sli(rl tai at
all .f Ifes I lad tairf lb sl .
I I' leg l ey 'f w I l,iirtia f My,
r(f ss'afte ( hf iw maa mt

hfh I a I .( 1, .mm

n "eg "a trt r ' Ibera with IM
ba of w.ek.i. bi lUttksi

U lu, in us 1, it- rrif' a' 'tab;! let ((try M II Is.

13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT INNOTICE of instructions from the Commis
sioner of the Cieneral Land Office, under author-
ity vested in him bv section 2155 U.8. Rev. Stat

amended by the act of Congress approved
tetmrary , Into, we will proceeu to oner at
nublic sale on the 22nd diiv of December next.

this office, at the hour of 10 o'clock A, M., the
following tract ol land,

NEK. Sec 12, Tp, 4 8., R. 25 E-- , and Lot 3
Sec. 7. Td.4 8.. R. 26 E.

And any and all persons claiming adversely
the above described lands are advised to tile
their claims In this office on or before the day
above designated for the commencement of
said sale, otherwise their rights will be forfeit
ed. J AS t . MUOKJS. Keglster.

November 7th, 1896. 491-0-

Notice Of Intention.

Land Office at La Grande, Oregon, inNovember 16th 1B96.

18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE settler has filed notice to
his intention to make final proof in support
his claim, and that said proof will be made

before County Clerk of Morrow County, Oregon, of
Heppaer, uregon, on December 2, 18, viz:

JAMES McENTIRE.
H. E. No. 5277 for theBE! NWU. 84 NE4 and
NEW SVVVt Sec. 25 To. 1 8. R. 27 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
oi, said latni, viz:

Michael Kenny. James Cartv. Francis Kil
kenny Thomas Uilfillin, all of Heppner Oregon. I

494-0- 4 B. V. WILSON, Keglster.

SUMMONS.

TN JUSTICE'S COURT FOR THE SIXTH DI8- -

L trlct. State of Oregon, County of Morrow.
Minor & Co., et al., Plaintiffs,

vs. .
Ben Poppen, Defendant. I

To Ben Poppen, Defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, we com

mand you to appear before the undersigned, a
Justice of the Peace In Heppner, in said County
an.4 An " - kalnM Ik. 'tilth 1- nf lluiAmha.
lh'.Hi, at the hour of io'clock in the afternoon of
said day, at my office in the said town to answer
the complaint of Minor & Co. et al., founded on
express contracts and wherein they demand the
sum of One Hundred Twenty-si- and Dol
lars, lor wnicn sum judgment win tie rendered
against you if you fall so to appear and answer
sain complaint.

Given under my hand this 17th day of Nov.
A. D., lSllft. W. A. K1CHAKDXON,

. Justice of the Peace.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATEIN of Oregon, for Morrow County. In the
matter of the estate of Wm. Cecil, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed by the
county ixiurt oi ine Mate ot uregon, lor Mor-
row county, executor of the estate of Wm
Cecil, deceased, notice Is hereby given to the
creditors of, and all persons having claims
axalnst said deceased, to present them verified
4s required by law, within six months after the
first publication nf this notice to si Id executor
at tlie oliue of i. n. Ilrown at Heppner, (iregou.

PET1CR BAUERNFEIND,
Executor of the Estate of Win. Cecil. Deceased.

Dated Nov. 14, 1H96. J. N. Biiowh,
Atty for Executor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

TN THE COUNTY COURT OK THE PTATE
1 of Oregon for Morrow County. In
matter of the estate of James Gallow ay, deceas
ed. The nudcrsivned having been swHnled
bv the county court of the state of Oregon, for
Morrow county, administrator of ine estate oi
James (falloway. deeeased, notice Is hereby
given to the creditors of, and all persons hsving
claims aiietntt an Id deceased, to prevent them
verined as required ny law, within six moiiins
after the first publication of this nolle to J. H
Kecs, Aiimiui.irauir, al nis resilience near lone,
Morrow l o , Oregon. J. M. KKK8,

Administrator of the estate of James Galloway.
aeceaacn.

Dated Nor. 21. 1K9R. 49WB.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

FAN!) omCK AT THE DAI.I.KH. OHE0ON,
IV, Is'.si. Notice Is hereby given that

he following-name- snmer haa tiled notice ol
her Intention to make final proof In support nf
her claim, and that said proof will be mailv
before J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, al Heppner.
viv-kui- uii eiiimrr vih, in', i . .

MARTHA C. EMKY, tut Martha C. tlotklns,
IM. No. arw. for Ihn ft NWU snd NuKWU
iwr I.TB . R K. W M.

xnenstneains mowing wnswms in prove
her rontiniinm residence upon snd cullltatloB
of, said land, vis:

Kelaon tvcnpuin. James if. Stnltn. Roir1
Knlshlen, Wraley lomplon. all ol ilardinan.
urvgoo.

JAR. r. Ml MIKE,
4 OS ' Krfl.lef.

Notice of Intention.

LaSD Orri s ST La Os tsns. Ossnng.
KixmiMr iMh I"

XJOTICIt 14 lirRrttY I.IVKM 1 HAT 1 II I
1 1 lollnwing nameil setllrr hM flled notice al
his Intention , make Snal pmnf In aiipimrl nl
filsrlalm. and thai Mfl pn.d will be atsde Ims

fnra the County lerk of Morrow I'o , Orvgnn,
at Heppner. reirm o iieremner Tin. iw, vts:

rsisi a i.a s i .

H T. No, for the V. hwV V KtU See.

pi , i , ii i . n.
He hames th. lollo.lnf wlfnesaes tepmye I

his pantinnotit midtix e upon and rultlslton
of. aald land. vis.

Mbhael Kenny. James rarty. James Mi
Entire. ThoraasOUIIIItn alll Hptoef.cin.

ft. r. MILi,i, Knltler.

Tort
Walls yoa s roar Mbaaritrtlua pmtf sp fru kaa soar beuaj la trmat
Bnrt. F. O . Hepsw. Or H.w- -, ritlWl
Melari SWIG, saw aa left klt.
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la nat aas.

WW L. A. Wieiaar. rV4'atiia. LF aa
tM siwi waas 9 a lk has oailar aa rio

M lOWlJOe'w'

J m flarrt. tlf t IT - W ina kraaAarf
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aa IS naM ae4 aMit W ear
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tat a let ki
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aae aaa la '- - aw, M

aa4 aw krft aaaaMat, Keeae tm lleael waale
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I. a4 ma serf ri4ri eaWia WMia aa t--t
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President Grover Cleveland
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